Regina Activities Network Seeks Announcers

The Regina Booster Club and the Regina Activities Department are looking for broadcasters for the newly created Regina Activities Network. The Regina Activities Network will replace the Regalcast as Regina’s internet home of Regina Activities.

Utilizing our Regina YouTube channel, RAN will broadcast with audio and video all home and post-season (home or away) games for the following athletic teams: football (away regular season games too), volleyball, basketball, wrestling, soccer, baseball, and softball.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall season</td>
<td>8-11 football games, 3-6 volleyball games on RAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter season</td>
<td>14-20 basketball dates (DH &amp; single games), 3 wrestling duals on RAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring/Summer season</td>
<td>14-20 soccer games, 10-20 baseball/softball dates (doubleheader/single games) on RAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Broadcasters will be paid a stipend for games they broadcast based on the average length of a contest.

Broadcasting qualifications:
1. Basic knowledge of the sport
2. Ability to communicate live action effectively
3. Passion for bringing Regina Activities to a wider audience
4. Comfortable working alone or with another broadcaster
5. Be professional and positive on air as a representative of Regina

New broadcasters will work with previous Regalcast broadcasters before doing a game alone.

To apply, please contact Tim Foley at tim.foley@regina.org.